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NEITHER POVERTY NOK RICHES
Remove far from me vanity and lies:
give me neither poverty nor r.‘-t*s;
feed me with food convenient for me.
~-Proverbs 30: 8.

-TODAY
I

TODAY S ANNIVERSARY
1772—Samuol Taylor Coleridge, Eng-

lish poet. born. Died July 25, 1834.
1784—-William H. Allen, distinguish-

ed young naval officer in the early
days of the Navy, born in Providence,
R. I. Died from wounds received ir.
battle. August 18. 1813.

1790— Alphonse Lamartine, prolific
French writer and statesman, born.
Died Feb. 28. 1869.

1796--John G. C. Brainard. pro-
mising American poet who died un
untimely death, bom at New London,
Conn Died there. Nov. 26 1828.

1808 —Samuel F. Smith. Baptist
clergyman and poet- author of ‘‘My
Country 'Tis of Thee.” born in Boston.
D*ed there Nov. 16, 1895.

1832—John Edson Sweet, Syracuse,
N. Y. mechanical engineer, engine
mvnuacturer. borf n at Pompey, N. Y.
Died Mav 8. 1916.

1845 —Will Carleton noted poet edi-
tor and lecturer born in Hudson.
Mich Died at Brooklyn. N. Y., Dec.
18. 1912.

TODAY IN HISTORY
1805—Historic battle of Trafalgar,

Wherein the British fleet under Nelson
defeated combined fleets of France
and Spain.

1879—First incandescent lamp pro-
duced by Edison.

1900—First successful trial of Count
Zeppelin's airship, in Gerxmany.,

TODAYS BIRTHDAYS
Dr. Howard H. Russell o Ohio,

founder of the Anti-Saloon League,
born at Stillwater. Minn. 77 years ago.

Leonard Ochtman, eminent Connec-
ticut artist, born in Holland. 78 years
ago. ,

Bishop Matthew W. Clair, Metho-

dist Episcopal bishop of Covington.
Ky. born at Union, W. Va., »*7 years
ago

Dr James L. McConaughy, presi-
dent of Wesleyan Uniiversity, Conn,
born in New York City 45 years ago.

Melvin A. Traylor, noted Chicago
banker born at Breeding. Ky. 54 years
ago.

Renick W. Dunlap of Ohio, Assist-
ant Secretary of Agriculture, born 60
years ago. Jay N. Darling (J. N.
Ding”) noted Des Moines cartoonist,
bom at Norwood Mich., 56 years ago.

TODAY’S HOROSCOPE
Sympathetic and somewhat sensa-

tional you are liable to f lnd frequent
changes of fortune or employment.
The native of this day generally gets
insured to hard work and accustomed
to pursuing the ord>n9*y paths of
labor. so that but little no’ic-; will be
taken of what others are dointr *nd

really but litte of what he Is himself

accomplishing. There is a fair pro-
mise of success in this day.

Corporation Commission
Outlines Objectives For

Lower Electric Charges

(Continued from Page One.s

which the commission Is now seeking
n rat® agreement were asked to send
their representatives here for a con-
ference on this rate reduction pro-
gram on October 27. These four com-
panies are the Southern PubHc
Utilities ompany of Charlotte (Duke

Power Company), the Tidewater Pow-
er Company. Wilmington; Durham
Public Service Company, and the Car-
olina Power and Light Company.
Most of the cities and towns In the

State are served by these four com-
panies.

More than six weeks ago the Cor-
poration Com mission announced It

was going to seek to bring about a
reduction in utility rates In the State
by seeking to get the various utility
companies to agree to rata redudtlons
)ln Informal conferences (nstaad of
through formal proceedings. This was
to be done. K was said. a*vt thne-
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Chart on Proposed Power Rates
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60 kw-hr line, dhe next rate crossed
is that of the Southern PubHc Utilities
where It will be observed that thp bill
would be $4.45 and the rate 7.4 per
kw-hr. Next is the -Durham Public
Service Company where the oast would
be $4.30 and the rate 7.2 c. .Lastly 60
kw-hrs on the average rate- of 177'
cities would cost $3.80 and the rate
per kw-hr would be 6:3c.

“A consumer who is willing to de-
vote a.few minutes to mastering the
use of the chart, can determine >hat
his bill would be for any given num-
ber of kw-hrs In th e territory served

t by these four companies and also what
his bill would be based on the average
of 177 cities.

"Mr. Self‘B letter requested the pub-
lic utilities to suWifLt a rate approxi-
mating the average for the 177 cities,

and unt>il this is any expression
of opinion from me would scarcely be
in order.”

liversWmerger

FINDING^OPPOSITION
Action of Harnett N. C.

State Alumni Is Consid-
ered Significant

Raleigh. Oct. 2l.—The recent action
of the Harnett county University of
North Carolina alumni chapter in fa-
voring the repeal of the Greater Uni-
versity consolidation act has excited a
great deal of comment on th® State
College campus and among Raleigh
supporters of the college.

Meeting on Founders’ Day to cele-
brate the 139the anniversary of the
founding of the State University,
alumni of Dunn, Ullington, Erwin and
Clinton voted almost unanimously to
urge the 1933 legislature to repeal the
act consolidating the three State in-
stitutions. One dissenting vote was re-
gistered on the resolution, according
to press reports.

This is indicative of a growing feel-
ing among the alumni and supporters
of all three institutions that the pro-
gress of the consolidation so far
leaves much to be desired in the way
of actual accomplishment. Many ob-
servers seem to think that the only
result of the consolidation has been
a few inconsequential changes of cur-
ricula and the possible creation of
several additional high-salaried aa-
ministr&tive jobs.

There is also a growing feeling in
Raleigh and on the State College

! campus that, in the event of the con-
tinued failure of the combined board
of trustees and its executive commit-
tee to make some disposition of the
engineering school problem, alumni
organizations throughout the State
should follow the lead of the Harnett
group and call on the new General
Assembly for the repeal of the entire
consolidation act.

The chart above has been prepared
with a view to explaining the pro-

posed new rate reductions on power
consumption under consideration by
Che State Corporation Commission. It
was prepared by Dr. C. E Waddoli,
rate expert of the commission, and the
following statement on it was given

out:
“The chart is read thus: Take, for

emunlple. a consumer who uses 60 kw-
hrs per month, look at the diagonal
line marked 60 and follow it downward

’o its intersection with the first rate
line (in this instance the Carolina
Power and Light Company) the bill ,
would bo $5.00 as shown at the bot-
tom of the chart and the rate would
be 8.3 c per kw-hr as read at the left
of the chart. Continuing clown the
60 kw-hr line, the next rate crossed
1? the Tide W-ater Power Company's.
The bill would be $4.90 and the rate

8.2 c per kw->hr. Continuing down the

For if the Commission should issue
an order to the utility corporations
putting lower rates into effect, the!
corporations could appeal to the I
courts and forestall any lower |
for months or even for several years,
it was pointed out.

But the commission would not give
out any information as to what it was
trying to get or how it was trying to
get it. Circuitous statements were is-
sued from tiny? to time about the
various confidential conferences held
with power company representatives
‘hat meant little or nothing. The com-
mission first said it would be able
to announce a reduction in rates of
some companies by October 1. But
October 1 came and there was no
announcement.

Both the public generally as well as
the various cities and towns vitally
interested in the rate reduction move
"ccame restive. They did not like the
ielay and the secrecy. Things looked
iecidedly fishy to some of them.
Some bluntly said that the Corpon-
ion Commission was evidently well

named, irj that It seemed to be look-
ng out for ths corporations Instead
>f for the people.

The trouble was that Chairman W.
T. Lee of the commission wanted to
viat until after everything had been
decided and settled before making
iny announcements, while the other
wo members. Commissioner George

P. Pell and Stanley Winborne want-
ed to take the public into the confl-
lence of the emomission and let it
know what the commission was try-
ing to do. Because Lee was the chair
man of the commission, the other two
members deferred to his wishes for
a time. But the criticism finally be-
came so strong that Commissioner
Pell and Winborne finally decided
hey would vote to lay their cards on
the table and take the public into
their confidence. The result was the
announcement of the four objectives,
made public today for the first time,
‘ogether with some of the figures and
other data developed by their rate ex-
pert. Dr. Charles E. Waddell.

These figures show most of the
rates charged in this State are higher
than in other states.
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Killer-Bear and Child Victim
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! Hire is a. recent photo «< Peter Matthew Rye*. § years old, of Albion,
N. Y.. who was clawed to death by the biacjfc bear, owned by Fred Red-
shew, also of Albion. The bear was slot efter.the ttugedy. and its owner
faces possible charges of manslaughter if it is determined that there

1 j was culpable negligence on RedshaW’S part in allowing the dangerous
> /

_
beast so bt fffttttf atrikbtt distaace of a human, \
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GARDNER WILL GET
INTO CAMPAIGN IN

GOLDSBORO OCT. 26

(Oofunued from Page One.)

press of hia duties, is planning to en-
ter the campaign October 28 and to
make as many campaign speeches
from then until November 8 as his
duties will permit, he said today.

In order to arrange to take part
in the campaign, however, the gov-
ernor was forced to cancel his speak-
ing engagement tonight in New York
City, where he was to have been the
guest and principal speaker of the
Society. In announcing his canoe na-
tion of this speaking engagement and
his decision to enter the campaign.
Governor Gardner said:

“The press of my duties here, par-
ticularly those In connection with the
distribution of nearly $1,000,000 in re-
lief funds over the State, and having
to do with the fiscal problems of the
State government, I have found it
impossible to leave the State at this
time, and have hence been forced to
cancel the engagament to speak In
New York tonight, as I had planned.
For several weeks every available
minute of any ttme has been con-
sumed either in conferences concern-
ing the relief program with the di-
rector of relief, Dr. Fred W. Mor-
rison, or in conference with State
Treasurer John P. Stedman in work-
ing out the fiscal program for the
rest of this year.

“So far these matters demanding
my immediate and constant attention
have been so urgent that for the first
time tn 20 years I have not been able
to take any part in the present Demo-
cratic campaign. Howevevr. I am hop-
ing to have matters in hand within
the next Yew days so that I will be
able to fill a number of speaking en-
gagements beginning October 26 and
continuing with as many as possible
until the election November 8."

It has been known here for several
weeks that scores of requests have
been pouring into Democratic head-
quarters here asking for speeches by
Governor Gardner, and that Chairman
J. Stanley Winborne, of the State
Democratic Executive Committee, has
been urging the governor to try to ar-
range to make some speeches. It Is
also a fact that many of these re-
quests for speeches by Governor Gard-
ner have come from eastern counties
that in the past have been considered
as very strongly anti-Gardner, espe-
cially before the two Democratic pri-
maries this past summer. This is re-
garded at Democratic headquarters
here as an indication of the present
Democratic unity and solidarity, and
that all pre-primary differences in
Democratic ranks have been forgot-
ten. , "f:

The largest number of requests for
speakers continues, to be for the two
leading Democratic candidates, how-
ever, and for other speakers in the
following order: Robert R. Reynolds,
candidate for senator, first; J. C. B.
Ehringhaue, candidate for governor,
second; Senator J. W. Bailey, third;
Governor Gardner, fourth, and Clyde
Hoey, fifth. Other'speakers in popular
demand are Commissioner of Revenue
A. J. Maxwell; Attorney General Den-
nis G. Brummitt; Walter Murphy of
Salisbury; Felix Alley of Waynesvllle;
R. Hall Johnston, of Asheville, and

Rivers D. Johnson, of Warsaw.

The complete schedule of the speech
es by Governor Gardner has not yet
•been completed, according to Chair-
man Winborne, although it was an-
nounced that he would make his first
speech in Goldsboro Wednesday night,
October 26, and that he would speak
in Granville. Tuesday night, Novem-
ber 1. The other dates will be decided
upon within a few days.

Wife Preservers

A Kneeling position is better lor

most women when scrubbing ou»
the bath tub than a bending one.
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ACROSS
I—To obstruct
s—To5—To pacify

19—The great artery

12—Greased
14—To embrace
]s—To5 —To perch

18—Organ of bearing

13— Half an em
to—Large container
tl—Regarding (abbr.)
22—Carpenter’s tool
24—Worth

_
.

26 A section of the Bible (sfioF.)

27Equal

29 —Character of an old alphabet
21— Death notice
22—Have use for
14—Shower
22—Wise man
22—A southern constellation
40—Sedate
42—To drink slowly
44 Myself

45—Hurried
44—Toward
47—SulBx used to form feminine

nouns
, 49—Ground

51—Mesh
52 —A vassal
54—Smallest possible particles

69—Approaches
67—Heavenly bodies

DOWN
1—Restrict
2GnK. of energy
•—An oftcer <abbr.)
4—River in Switzerland
9—A great deal . -hKr ,

T—Part of New York
I—An intoxicating beverags

-fcsPuta ts w .

10—Forward
11 —To fly high
18—Dull
19—Part of a stove
17 —To move
29—A striped wild animal
24 A person of mixed blood
25 One who tunes
29—Titled persons
28—By way of
80—Born
32—An animal of the desert
35 Girl’s name
36 Dispatched
37Blemishes
39—Amorphus substance exuding

from plants
41—Excludes
43—Notices
48 —Observe
49Before (poetical*
50—Head covering
61—Neither
63—A southern state (abbr.)
55—Tantalum (abbr.)

Answer to Provisos Fascia
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NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA:
VANCE COUNTY:

Leka Moss, Plaintiff.
Vs.

J. W. Beck. J. W. Bock, Jr.. Annie
L«e Beck, Florence Beck, Lillian
Beck Delaney, and her husband, B.
L. Delaney. Clara Beck Marshall and
her husband, C. F. Marshall, and
May Beck Sadler and her husband.

.
C. Boone Sadler, and J. P. Zolli-

coffer. Trustee, Defendants.
The defendants, Lillian Beck De-

laney and her husband, -E. I«. Delaney'
Clara Beck Marshall and her husband,
C. F. Marshak, and May Beck Sadler
and- bee husband, C. Boone Sadler,
wifi take notice that an action entitled
as abovo has been commenced In the
Superior Court of Vance County, N.
C., for the purpose of setting aside
certain deeds to real estate executed
by J. W. Beck and wife to the defend-
ants. and that the said defendants wtli
further take notice that they are re-
quired so appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Vance
County, in the Court House In' Hender-
son, N. C., on l&th of November, 1032
and answer or demur to the complaint
of the said action or the plaiuttff wflt
apply to the court) for rthef demand-
ed In said complaint.

This the 13th of October. 1082.
> HENRY PERRY.

Clerk Superior Court of Vance County.
R- S. ,McCain & B. S. Royster,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF SALE OF AUTOMOBILE
Seized In The Act of Transporting

Whiskey
The undersigned sheriff of Vance

county will on Tuesday the Ist day of
November, 1932. at the courthouse door
In Henderson. N. C., offer for sale by
public auction for cash:

One Ford Coach 1930 Model, Motor
Number A-3668071, Udense No. N
C. 234-367.

This oar 4s sold under order of court
In of State Versus Henry Had-
ford. the same having been confiscated
for transporting whiskey therein.

This 13tfri day of October. 1032
J. E. HAMLETT, Sheriff.*
EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE

Having this day qualified aa execu-
trix under the win of my mother,

Mr3. Mary E. Harris, late of Vance
County, N. C., this le Ho notify allpersons having claims agalnet the es-
tate to present them to the under-signed within one year from date or
this notice will be pleaded.in bar cf
their recovery.

All persons indebted to tte said es-
tate W’iil please make immediate set-
tlement.

This the 30th day of Sept., 1932.
GERTRUDE R. HARRIS,

Executrix.
NOTICE OF EXECUTORS*
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of power and authority 12us conferred by the will of Andrew J.
Perkinson. deceased, which Stid win
is duly probated, and recorded in the
office of the Clerk .of the Superior
Court of Vance County In book D atPage 467, the undersigned Executors
will sell, by public auction, to thehighest bidder for cash, at the CourtHouse door in Henderson, N. C., at12 o'clock noon on Monday, Nov.
7th, 1032. the following three tracts
of land and gin property:

Ist Tract: The old Perkinson home
place, containing twenty five and onehalf acres, and bounded by the lands
of Walter Perkinson. Mary F. ThomasBetty Wood lief, Alfred Person and
Collins Creek.

2nd ttmet: B«lng 87.* m,
the north section of the A. J, Sfcrkfe.•on home place, bounded ea follows
Bagin at a state on S. A, Xe tealway. OW Perk!*** con*r. and
thenoe along Powell ftpetag Bcajach" toLong Creek, thenoe atete old cteMd*“•

Oil

inson comer, thenoe S 4 41
seconds W. 2078 feet to wake i,*w

corner, thence along a chopped
N. 82 1-2 E 841 foot to ‘„:ak<- on
branch, thence up said branch a- :•

meanders :jo stake near ht*a»i <>: ic ifnh
along chopped lin<- N 72 1-4

E 770 feet to small tirec on edgi- nf s
A. L. Right of Way, thence along sail
right of way nearly north 992 !»¦«*. to
the place of beginning.

3rd tract: Being 125.69 acre; l«;n?
the soutlh section of the A. J. ]\r*

inson borne place, which is dosr bf i
as follows: Begin at a small ti. ¦
S. A. L. Right of Way, the . ' i
east corner of tract above do.- i ! .

and run thence along said
westward, to southwest corner of
tract, thence nearly south, ah ng l’-.k
insori old line {chopped) Kwgi
a stake on edge of Tabb; Creek, ii;« •

southward along the me?ndc: , . ; i
creek to a stake and two lajgA ,J

trees, the o!d Perkinson < -

thence N. 36 degree 5 50 second -

along old chopped line 3887 fret * i>;

Poplar, Perkinson corner on S. A L
Right of way, thence N. 9 VV a
sgld right of way 435 feet to plu* ?

beginning.
The plots to t'he above land w.ll be

exhibited at the sale. Each tn-rt v.'.’.i
be offered separately, and then all
three will be offered together, and w»
reserve the right ta reject ail bids, t*
sell any one or two or three <f -<:<i

tracts separately, or to sell any •»¦.•>
tracts together, or all three together.

44b tract: Begin at the»n'*r*h *a-‘

comer of Mrs. Ih'anrps Goolson I>t
run thence eastward by Spe<-[ lint 2
chains to north west corner of Wo'd-
lief lot, thence South along said i'l

'

278 feet to middle of road. :} > we*i-
ward about 123 feet to Mr
line, thence northward along riid line
about 252 feet to the beginning, con-
taining approximately 3-4 of an acr*.
being known as the gin lot. on which
a cotton gin is located, ju -t east of
Klttrell.

The gin, machinery, and bnt}d."g
will be offered separately, and Mien
all ttie property as a whole.

This 7th day of October. 1932
OSCAR H. PERKINSON
E. H. PERKINSON.
P. J. PERKINSON.
Executor j of estate of
A. J. PERKINSON,

fOttrell and Klttrell. Attys.

I SEABOARD AHt’
UNE RAILWAY

TBAnfS LEAVE HENDERSON
AS FOLLOWS

It* NORTHBOUND
A. M. for Richmond.

WaaWngton
t

New York, connect
teg at Norltna with No Ik ar-
riving Portsmouth-Norfolk IS «ft
P. M. with parlor-dining ear «rr
•lee,

P. M. for
¦**d Portsmouth, Washing t®e

New York.
I**—®:** T. M. for Richmond

Waahlngton and New York
A. M. for PortamoTiiH-

Norfoik Waahlrgton, New Y rk I
N* SOUTHBOUND

A. M. far Savannah
Jacksonville, Miami, Tampa. ?*<

P, M. for Raleigh. K**
tei, Hamlet, Columbia, Havwn
Bah, Miami Tampa, St Fetere-

*•7—7* P. M. far Baldgh, ri»nv
H Savannah, Jacksonville.
•Tlami, Tampa. St. Petersborg,

Atlanta, Birmingham.
S~1:M A. M. for Atlanta, Birin-

tegharv .Memphis.
Pte Information call on R. E
Plnaaaala, Baledgh. N. C .

»** O Oappa, TA , Henderson.
O.
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